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WHEN FOWLS HAVE COLDS.RANGE FOR TURKEYS.j
A HOUSE TRAGEDY. "

The Climax to the Remodeling af Mr.
j Mutfa Dwelling.
' Tes," said Mr. Mutt, "it was

AND WORDS.-
-

,Tbs Canine .Vocabulary la . larger.
' The to ftenerslly Supposed.

According to an expert in dogs.

BONES KEPT SEPARATE.

Even AfUr Dath and Decay Caat Una
Is Drawn In Mexioa.

In Mexico the ground devoted to
cemeteries is usually very limited;
consequently the interment of a
new body involves the digging up of
the bones of some one buried many
yeara before. In a corner of anh

r....-.-- GeediSaMts.
Good spirits don't all com fra

Kentucky. The main source is ll
liver and all tbe fine spirits er
made in the Bine Grass Bute coul
not remedy a bad liver or the but
dred-and-o- ill effects it produca
You can't have good spirits snd
bad liver at the same time. You
liver must be in fine condition
you would feel buoyant,' happy an

jeemeteries is an open pit into which
these exhumed Knn
At Saitillo, where I practiced some

1 Tears ago. the nit in rn nf tho m.
j eteries had been more than filled

aw quiie a mound of bones showed
np above the ground. In following
one of my patients to this cemetery
I had noticed the dumping pile and
with a doctor's love of bones resolv-
ed to try to get some.

I SDDroached the nH kn
lived on the ground. I explained to
nun inai i was a doctor and want-
ed the bones to study the makeup of
my patients and offered to pay him
a fair price for such as I should se-
lect. He denied my request, telling
me that that was a private cemetery
and for no consideration could he
permit a sinde bone to be taken

, therefrom.
He informed me, however, that if

I would go on about a half mile far-
ther I would come to a public burial
ground where there was also an
overflowing pit, from which there
Would be no objection to my helping
myself. "But," he added soberly,
"theV mav not be the kind nf hnnM
yon need in your business. Only

ror people are buried out there.''
at the old fellow closely,

but his face was sphinxlike. To this
day I can t say whether he was guy
ins ma or exnreaninir n hnneat nrn'n.- tj - t o - j
ion. Mexican Letter in Galveston
News.

Mr. HMyer'e Burglar Alarm.
Mr. Hillyer was a heavy sleeper.

He was a man also with a chronic
fear af burglars. It was these two
things that led him to have the win-
dow of his sleeping room equipped
with a burglar alarm of the latest
and most approved description.

A few mornings after the device
had been installed he came down to
breakfast with a grin on his face.

1 had a funny dream last night,
he said. "I dreamed that a burglar
raised my window and the alarm
went off, but be didn't seem to mind
it He rummaged the bureau draw
ers, found my watch and pocket- -

book and slipped out the wav he
came in. By the way, he added,
1 forgot to bring down my watch
and pocketbook. Ill ge and get
them."

He went upstairs and returned in
a moment with an entirely different
look on his face. The watch and
pocketbook were gone. It had not
been a dream.

A Touohing Tribute.

In a tiny country village in New

England a woman died recently, and
her relatives, friends and neighbors
decided that a woman who had been

ao popular in life deserved some-

thing out of the ordinary in the
way of a funeraL

The village did not boast of a
band, bnt it had a drum corps,
which was hired to do honor to the
occasion. Solemnly it played on the
way to the cemetery, but on the re-tti-m

U was asked to dIst something
livelier as a sort of quickstep home.

But the drum corps had made a

specialty of serious music and knew

only one lively air. However, it
was perfectly willing to play the on-

ly cheerful bit of music it knew,

and the funeral procession went
cheerily home to the strains of "The

Girl ' I Left Behind Ma. New
"

York Times.

Ceweletewey.

"What have you been doing sll
day, dearest r said his wife on bis

return home.
- --Working like a dog."

At that moment the family pet
got np from the sofa pillow on

which he had been sleeping behind

the stove, stretched from his kmg

afternoon nap, whined at the door

to be let out and after hk request

vaa granted stood in the yard for

an hour or two and barked at the

moon. Cleveland Lead"'

--I thought you told me,' she com-

plained, when he had taken he?

hWto hi. people, "that your

lather was one of this town's most

Firtthnt,s Jt.Zwho stands
hTsock. and weighs 80 Pound. 1

but prominent fa P1SL than 6,000 inW
gSsTqaucago BecosHerald.

--Frank," said a gfri to ber lorer.
--bersTpiece in PP
XitH--t What does KfVI"Tbe wora wa fiti the f silent, 5ettie," replied

jTij, that would be Vim
'

mf
aaid Nettie, "

m
--With the greatest pbeaare, n--d

Frank as he did so.

A OxMU--t ef aeeaeelies Seat e Bws
er Take Tear Cbofe.

il. K. Boyer. one of tbe editors of tbs
American Poultry Journal, asked a
number of poultrymen:

"What do you consider the simplest
and most effective remedy for colds In
fowls r Following are a few of the
answers received:

D. C Adams A Son, Mew Haven,
Conn.: "Coop tbe afflicted bird and
drop two drops of coal oil above ach
nostril; then glv a teaspoon ful of ep-so-

salts In a half pint of wstsr. This
proves a sure cur with ua."

J. 3. Stage, Spokane, Wash.: 1 have
cured several In three days time that
had badly swelled beads. One ben was
ao bad that she could, not see to est
I anointed the head and throat thor-
oughly with a standard liniment twice
a day."

H. Fuller, CSarlnda, la.: "I caa safe-
ly say, there is nothing on earth to
equal onions as a remedy for colds In
poultry. If you have a valuable bird
put ber la a moderate warm, dry pan,
grease ber bead weO with bacon fat
and work some in tbe roof of the
mouth. See that the opening there to

I clear of mucus. Feed balls of meal,
with a good sound strong onion
chopped In It The bird will soon re-

cover. Onion are a good preventive of
colds. For the past twnty-n- v years
I have used no other remedy, and I
have bred rod reared aa large a num-
ber as any man I know of."

Nathan B. Hartford. Watertown,
Mass.: "For colds In fowls I have used
with very good results, where tbe to-

nes la general or when not having op-

portunity to treat individuals, a small
amount of pine tar placed upon a few
shavings and an old Iron dlah. This I
est on Ore at night while the fowls
were on the roost I shut, tbe doors
sad windows closely for ten to fifteen
minutes and In most esse effected a
cure. Be sure to get tbe pure pine and
not coal tar for this purpose. Bepeet
once or twice if the' fowls are badly
affected. I have found aa excellent
remedy in mora edvaneed cases and
especially where there has been dis-
charge from nostril, swollen eyes, etc,
In tbe us of peroxide of hydrogen. I
place tbe fowl under toft arm and
with the aid of an oU can Inject into
tbe nostril a few drop of this prepa-
ration, using car to wipe wtth a small
piece of cloth any of tbe mucus which
win soon appear on eye and nostra.
Aftor this repeat the dose and place
the treated fowl In a pen away from
other. This is also a quick relief for
canker la tbe throat but care must be
taken not to allow too much to enter
the windpipe, ss tbe hydrogen canoe
th accumulation to foment and will
etrangto tbe fowL Car most be taken
also to cleans the hands and burn the
doth need on sick birds to prevent tb
spread of this disease, Aconite or
apongla used la tbe drinking wster to

also beneficial, but th first two are
very effectiv and, I think, a sure cur
for colds."

Be Bsnva Afeaerb
Very few' people realize how sensl-ttv- e

tbe egg Is to bed odors, and many
even think that the shell Is a sufficient
protection against any OMtamlnattoa
from without But the shell to po-

rous, and the albumen, or white of the
egg, quickly absorb and holds th Sa-

vor of any bed odor to which tt to ex-
posed, aa tt also dose any bad flavor
la the feed given, '

Aa the hen seems to be almost de-

void of the seas of taste, care should
b taken to glv her only weB flavored
food, end the feeding of partially de-

cayed meat or ask, onion and other
srnng food should never be snowed
when bens are toying.. But care alee
aeeds to bs taken to have tbe nests
dean and sweet end never to put the
eggs where tbey will be tainted by
eodflaa. kerosene or snythlng else.

If It to found secaeaary to use kare-aen-e

oa tbe nests, do tt at night that
tb odor may evaporate before' tbe
hen ass them. But a better way ia to
get etoea boxes from the grocer when
tb old one get ee that tbey need to
be kefossned. Xggs packed to new
pine boxes when sent to market often
acquire a flavor of turpentine that cer-

tainly does not Improve their taetav
Vamere Monthly.

Onion ar the beet preventive ef
tape, says aa English pomtryaMus.
Oap worme will not br ia chicken
thst sated of eeieos. In brsedta chick-

ens for market they should net be fed
with onion after they are Sve or eU

d, or the flesh will taste ef
I proved their vatec during

The sunn wae tne wet
test ever known la atogtoad, I nsvsr
had more than a half dosea cases. Oa
the same farm ether years hundred

f chicken died. fOae of th beet
reap cares en the British sssrfcst today
Is swtbtag bet eotoos eteemlcany pre-ani- d.

Soma, a dowM. wfiJ ask the
auantitr to feed. If 20 per east ef
feed to anions, year poultry win be an
the bettor for tt. All you have to guard
against to rssdlns to bene to that toe
BjeaywmaMk tbe esv taste. I could
atre kuadrads ef esse where I have

leas, aad the same wtth

t.Whea effaring for sals here
tbeia dean.
' Market as seoa as possible after
tbey are laid.
j Bnytoc market eegs fer katrbtng is s
wast of tisae ead money.

A brooding ben may apoO a fertilised
agx by Strang ea tt twelve hours.

onooMJ not be
dry, risen ead fro

Deat adopt a eyadaetod ayetoen to
Am aging perches, ea towto wraerewa

Daytoa, Ohio, Mrs. Mary 8unp
soo "Everything Oaawrena wna
sne aad baby aatil I rased Holliotora
Kocky Mountain Tea. . Now bahy
Jeeps and grows like a weed.' 25

emta. Tea or Tablets. For sale
by tbe Thompson lirog Co.

i ".

i Uiae fthal Hrook field, for 2

years a teacher in tb public school
at New Berne, died at atorganu- -i

tow days ago.

Onentoet Stoat Aard fw ThaJs

Ons of the Important economic fea-
ture of the business Is the ability of
tbe turkeys to gather their food from
natures source u surrounded by the
proper eondltlooa, and to neglect this
provision la usually to curtail tbe prof-
its aad sometime to Invite failure
where success may be assured, seya H.
A. Nours In Bellable Poultry Journal.

generous area to very desirable and
may advantageously comprise both
high land and low land, the former
providing open grass tracts and graves
of trees, the latter furnishing swamps
aad the dens growth of vegetation
usually found at such piacea. The high
land Is the damp weather range where
tbe turkeys pursue the toothsome
grasshopper and pluck tbe tender
blades of grass. Ita well drained soil hi
the brooding ground for the younger
poults, and its trees ere a safe and
healthful roosting place for older one.
- On th low land aad ewampa they
can forage during the warm summer
day, protected from tbe hot noonday
eon by the thick foliage of the trees
end bashes. Ko land produces so much
animal food suitable for the turkey's
ase as doss tbe wooded swamp. Its
cool, moist earth abounds In worms,
and the decaying wood contributes its
fun quota of edible Ufa, all ot which Is
eagerly devoured by the searching
bird and need for growth end devel-
opment

Additional nourishment to found ia
the aeeds and bode taken from the
bushes and low branches of trees and
In the tender roots unearthed when
scratching for worms. This to the food
Intended by nature for the turkey,
and nothing that man can furnish
equals It when sought and gamed la
tb natural way. .

Fur water is beneficial on the range
ee well as In the tndosure. The envi-

ronment described frequently contains
a flowing stream to which the turks
will usually go, preferring Its dear wa-t-sr

to tbe murky liquid of the stagnant
pools, if soch are present

Turkeys ere seldom seriously trou-

bled by nee when they enjoy full lib-

erty. Tbey are constantly dusting In

the cool earth, end this, with tbe wash-ta- g

of the heavy rains, keep tbe akin
aad feathers dean aad comparatively
free from these Irritating pests. At
once a bird becomes sick oa the range
and falsi to duet Itself frequently the
Ilea multiply wtth startling rapidity,
aad tbe bird must be treated for lice
as well as for tb ailment

a i-- ai. wnaUa Mraeeath
The niagnlncent White Plymouth

Bock cock, Edward B, Jr, wae bred
by U. B. Flabsl of Bops, Ind. This
cock heeded tbe pen sold to Suffolk
Poultry farm. Center Moriches. It.

' ' , anwaaa a, sa.
Y, for 8800. Edward &, Ju scored
as, and sold for 8900. and the four
hens sold for $100 each, making tbe
record price for White Plymouth
Boeks and setting tb pace for this
variety. This to without doubt tbe
finest pea of White Bocks ever eoti,
aaya American Poultry Joorasl. from
which the illustration is reproduced.

milk or aaUk ef any
fcted cannot be put to bettor ase than
to he fed to the growing chicks. Never
feed th yeaag or growing cakta stops

r sloppy toed ef any kind. iMhtag
la asore tajurlooa. The young and
STOWlng chicks most have grit ef eorae
kind atwrlded for tbsss. Where there
Is plenty of good, sharp eend, eeeese

travel aad materia ef thto kind sps-sta-

rwspared grit need not bs given

tetheav A mtto
as fine as a grain ef wheat Is always
af advantage both for young sad efcV- -

A tm aaatw lflliaari aW M
sa a baa and agreed to feed K

we Hs bad aa sievataa optnMSj

ef the ghTs talent for tests J when
aha at the end ef tne tune
sredscts ef the baa's iadnstry

her effsorlac ha tbe two
a ana ta tha hank and 900years
that would sosa be ready for

y
. .

BVai.j MdXlM."

tsto tki tisi somstimssdevery wofl.

ease.
Dot forget to keep tab a the thrifty

They ero to toy ate nigs pnose
todsr. fc v

v-

he ywaag lraeetera bs the best
ee fast ae they eoesa' There to

waste to keeping tee assay roast

The IHi. that Is aevtag the i

th chard aew Is sarvtag we
sky i

Ittoafttyeeaaaaysseplsissrt
tlcfcaa tbey raJss.

Pick th ssas aad saawtost.
ww want tbe

'. tf5mmharMn's Pain Balm i
adored tho beat liniment oo tbe
market," write Post Blio--. of
Georgia, Tt Ko other Cairaoo wifl
heal a rat or braise aeprcaptly. Ke
ether alTbrds each quick relief fnxn
rbenmalic pains. No other ie ao
valuable lor deep abated peine like
lame back and pains ia tha chest
Giro this linimonl a trial aad yea
will nernr wish to be without it
Sold by tha J. C Sim moos Drag
Oft, ar - -- -"

rather odd the way I came to re-
build my house. You see, Mrs. Mutt
was in town one day and happened
to buy a very handsome hall lamp J

one of the kind that stands on the
P06t of the stair banisters," and
then, says London Tit-Bit- s, he went
on to describe the development of
the house:

"Well, as soon as she got the
lamp home we saw that it was too J

large for the style of the stairs, so I
had to get the carpenters to come in J

and widen them and put in new j

balustrades and posts, and set them
over more toward the center of the .

halL When that was done the hall
didn't look like a hall at all, and I
had to have the carpenters tear out
the walls and make the old dining-roo- m

into a new hall.
"Then, of course, the kitchen had

to be torn away and rebuilt at the
back of-- the house, so that the old
kitchen would do for a sitting
room,' and there had to be a new
dining room built to match the
finish of the halL And when things
got so far we saw at once that we
had to have a library off the halLj
and then the veranda had to go to
make room for the library, and my
pet rosebushes came up to give a
chance to build the new veranda. !

"WelL to make a long story short!
l had to remodel the second story to
match" the first, and put a third
story on in order-t- o take care of
the rooms that were crowded out;
by the changes in the second. And
so I had a new house all round.

"And was your wife pleased V
"Only partly. You see, just on

the last day, when the carpenters
had completed the third story and
were finishing work on the whole
job, one of them dropped his ham-me- n

through the skvti ., and it fell
to the hall and smashed (he lamp
that had started the whole thing.

Furnishing a Good Exouea.

Doubtless you have Feen these
cocoanuts that have been lmprov
ed by the hand of art and made to
resemble a human head at an early
stage in the evolutionary proces-s-
by boring out a pair of eyes, exca-

vating a nose and making a jagged
cut transversely to represent
month, the whole being topped by a
fringe of fiber trimmed in rude imi-

tation of a juvenile Chinese hair
CUt

Whether von have or not how
ever, the golden haired little maid
en who figures as the heroine of this
story has, and numbers one of them
among her playthings. --

The other day this little girl went
to the dentist's to have an aching
tooth extracted. "Can I have the
tooth, doctor! she asked after the
performance arfrV- - '

Wetarnrv hi i U 4.

She took the tooth home, with
her and brought out the eocoanot
imitation ef a human head and face.

"Now," she said,'' insertnur" thl
tooth in the jagged ttettth 6 that
helpless -- dummy. "IT! five yon
something to make a ' reel face
about, you ugly, thing r Chicago

'
Tribune. ? "

It is of great importance to yon
as well as to those, with whan you
associate in business or social life
that your speech be always kindly
and without bitterness or malice or
nnloringness in anyfom'whatever".
You should be ever careful to speak
truly.; ;iwfrently n nadi, hajpfilly
Speech is, a ifrwere,

'
thf seasoning

of life. - : .

ia the salt and truth of the
soul which makes life pleasant and
agreeable ana nappy ior one ana au.

. c mm mumt tnatnsd
af....salt and. .

pepper is sharp and
i m n a

Mting. inetr speecn as iuu n saw
urn. nf Acnanrcof bitterness com

posed of words that baza end hurt
as oe carerst so avow us

pepper, but sprinkle our eonvecse-Ik- A

liberally with the salt of troth
and lore which is the snaahiao way.

' ' '
j. ; f
' '

He Oet His Wife. ;

t RK aa a dear little airL Hsr
mother had taken her into, a toy
store to buy dolL and bar young
rinA nad loctnated long between
the fascinating boy dolle and the
fhtmg girl doUs there displayed.
She looked longingly from one to
the other. At last she axed oa a
po. Then, holding him ap for ber
Bother to inspect, "MsTttma," she

U Ha mails a wife.1

asediess to say, sue go n v
don too.

' '

a Wasta.
asirtltT few lOola." asld

. OorntoaseL nhai kaows
what to do with a fans after they
get one.- -.

-
v.M aiW that aagwered

the girl with frixses. Tney always
insist oa niung toe wnow puca p

m aiul Acta and thincs. when
they might have sack lovely tennis
courts and golf links." Waahlng- -

toaStor. ' . 1

:; - WANTXD.

flnal Knreanntatire in this
oonoty and adjoining territory to rep
resent aad adveruae aa eta esnao- -

rA tHarfneaa booss of solid finan
cial standing. Salary 121 weekly,
with expenses advanced each Mon-

day by check direct from bead-quarte- rs

Horse and baggy far-nish-

when veoaessry: poaitioa
nermaneoV. Address Elev Bros k

1 . miij. r,m

the canine race learns to understand
if not the entire human vocabulary
at any rate many more words than
I. ! . l.A ana
"trust," "fetch it and "cats", are
by no means the.limit of its knowl--

dogs, as a rule, have a much
larger vocabulary than any other
kind." ssys the expert "Trained
does, the kind we find with circuses
and on the stage, probably come
second, end the others are ranged
according to the lives they load.

The dog learns words much
mors rapidly than we suspose. In
the first place, this animal is a re-
markably close observer. Hearing
a sound repeatedly, it soon learns to
associate it with a certain object.
Take the well trained hound, for in
stance. He soon learns what is
meant by gun, shoot, hunt, deer,
fox, chase and so on. Experienced
hunters can furnish many evidences
of the understanding of dogs when
it comes to the words and phrases
most frequently used in connection
with the sport ...

"While it cannot be claimed for
hunting dogs that they have a very
extensive vocabulary, they under-
stand enough words to go about
their work intelligently and at times
with precision that is little less than
marvelous. Tet dogs poodles, fox
terriers and animals of this kind-h- are

a more extensive vocabulary. !.

"An illustration of this is found
in a fox terrier belonging to the
manager of a well known theater,
terrier of royal lineage, having come
from the royal kennels at Budapest

"Few words ia cosnmon nse
around the house are beyond the
understanding of this ' intelligent
animaL It knows the name of ev-

ery article of furniture and cloth-
ing in the house.

A test was mads for the purpose
of determining tbe accuracy of the
terrier's onderstanding ef words. 1
want you to walk on your hind feet
to the front room and bite Mr. B.
oa the ear said a member of the)
household to the pet Forthwith
the terrier was off, and before Mr.
B. knew anything .about the plan
the pet dog was playfully palling at
his ear.
: "Hera was a rather intricate com-

mand. It was not simply a eon
mand to so; it said how to g.
where to go, what to do and to
whom. Bnt the terrier understood
perfectly.

"How, here hi aog nanng an ex-

traordinary vocabulary, under tand-in- r.

no doubt no fewer than 260
words. Thto one esse will show that
the pet dog has a wider understand-
ing of words than dogs belonging
to any other class, ana mere m a
reason for it of course. Tbey are
talked to constantly aad naturally
learn to associate certain sounds
with certain objects," London Ex--
praSa. - fy-

Comsassr Mayan and Hie Ulna.
Joseph Harda was aa exceedingly

industrious worker, and before go--
ins down to business he perfumed
and powdered himself very careful-
ly, always putting on his best
clothes. Oa on oooaeion Frederick
the Great presented . him with a
handsome diamond ring, remarking
that if be ever sat down to write
music without that ring no ideas
worth having would come to him.
Haydn never was without the royal
gilt lie always used the naest pa-
per and wrote bis music..as carefully

a .aana accurately as u u ana seen
grsTed, - ' " r',t.

. Seventh end sUaJita.
Ia s villax near Oxford a coun

try policeman in charge of the dis
trict presented hat infant son tot
baptism.

"Name this child," said the learn
ed Oxford divine.
. "Septimus Octaviua, sir," return
ed the policeman.

But er
"

"Yes; that' ell right, sir. He's
the seventh son, but the eighth
child.

And so the christening was com
pleted. London Standard.

A school board inspector asked a
small pupil of what the surface of
the earth consist and was prompt-
ly answered, "Land and water." He
varied the question slightly, that
the fact aught be impressed ea the
boy's mind, aad asked:

"What, then, do land and water

To which came the hnmediete re--
(ponae, "Mod." London Answers.

A atarv af Laasfillsm
Longfellow, write J. T.'Trow-hridg- e

ia the Atlantie, was ecene-tome- d

to receive sll sorts of people,
aMna of whom snns-h- t him Out fof
the most whimsical reasons, like the
English vantor who said to aua
with astounding ' frankness, "As
there are ao nine ia this

.
country

a. aa a
we thoue-h-t v woom oosae aaa aw

ywa." .

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are becoming a favorite for
a4vnih troubles and ouastipetaoa.
For sale by tbe J. C Simmons
Drag Co.

Tmrjertrja Arras : Prsnking
witb a gun Sanday, a young man
named Lockleer, near Moss Neck,
cckJeoUll discharged bi run, kill

ing hie oonain, a young woman
named Lockiear. lnegiriaiea al-

most instantly.

This great stock medicine is a
money saver for stock raisers: j,7x
g mfJi-in- , not a cheap foea or

condition powder. . Though, put up
in coarser farm than Thedfard'i
Black-Drang- renowned far. (he
eon of tne ougesaoa trouwes of
nersons, it has the same qualities
of mvigurating digestion, stirring
op the torpid liver and kosatung
fee constipated bowels fcr all stock
and poultry. - It is carefully pre
pared and its' action to so healthful
toal bujck grow auu uinvu wiu an
occasional doae in their food. It
cnrea hog- - cholera and makea bogs
grow fat-- It cures chicken cholera
and roup and makea hens lay. . It
emta conuipatinn, diatomper and
eolda in horses, murrain in cattle,
and makea a draught animal do
mora work for the food consumed.
It gives animals and fowb af-a-fi

kinds new life. Every fanner and
raiser should certainly give
feist r .

It casta &5e a can and eaves ten
times ita price in profit.

- Fmwama, laa, March 5, ISM.
I ham beaa aata roar BIMk-Drau- U

atoek and Poultry Aledicia. oa m
atoek foe khm time. I km aaed aO.

Haas ot stock food bat I hare foud
that foua is the keat for say porpoea.

j. a. uiBBon.

Z. T. HAD LEY
GRAHAM N. C.

Watches, Clocka and Jewelry

Cot Glass and Silverware.

cEyes tested ,' and glasses
fitted.'--' , - " ' '

j - ESTABLISHED

1 1 ;;ri893
T Darlington Insurancej ... A - '"
l Agency -

I IstUtASCS II ALL ITS MSCHE$.

I Local agency of Penn
Mutual Insurance

$ Company. :

- JJest. -
- ' Life Insur- -

ance contracts now
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JAMES P. ALBRIGHT, Agent
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. rVaetka sexnlady is the
leosatr. asa,iy
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EOBT C. CTEUDT7ICK
Atteraay-at-ta- wt

GEEEXSBOBO. X. C.
PracUcea in ticourtiroTAlav

snance and GoUforti coontiea. - - '

I do not pasteurize my cream for the
reason that I, as well aa any other
private dairyman, can have conditions
soch aa will keep the undesirable bac-
teria (that la a genteel name for dirt)
nt of my cream, aaya L. W. Llgbty in

National Stockman. To tell Just when
the cream baa attained the proper de-

gree of acidity or rlpeneaa we may nee
the add test, bat the practical batter-mak- er

soon learns to tell by the sense
of amen and sight so accurately that
no test Is needed to Beenre uniformity,
and yet it Is well to test occasionally
to keep tab on the accuracy of our
noses and eyes. With the Farrlngton
alkaline tablets and a graduated glass
cylinder to measure the cream and
eolation the test for add Is easily

The art ot telling when cream la la
the bast condition for churning can
anly be acquired by practice. Look at
the cream and It baa a satiny gloss;
move the paddle and tt baa a heavy,
smooth feet; aft the paddle out and It
Is covered uniformly with a smooth
layer of cream and will not run off In
streaks, but uniformly Ilk strap, and
as the large drops of cream fall Into
the cream vat they leave deep dents
hi the cream winch will remain for a
moment;' - ...

Tbs ripening ptutcss develops the
characteristic flavor and aroma la the
batter, and the beat butter can only
be made when eondltlooa are eorrect
During the ripening process the cream
should be stirred frequently, and all
should be ripened in one vessel to se-

cure uniformity: otherwise we are like-
ly to lose a great deal of the butter
fat In the buttermilk, because cream
of different deareea of ripeness will
require dnTereat lengths of .time for
churning. ;i .

FssmleS'sat nslsSata Owr,
"

This splendid Holsteln cow,' Home-

stead Oaddock Do Kot Ko. 40460, at
three years old made a record of 72
pounds of milk In one day, 47&S

OMaarraaA onasMMK ws aon. "

pounds in seven days, or an equivalent
of 22JS pounds of batter during the
same period, seys irnertraa Agrlcul-tmi- st

from which the cut Is repro-

duced. In thirty days bar record was
1936.1 pounds milk and 8248 pounds
butter.' Bbe is considered a very prom-

ising animal and Is owned by W. A.
Msthesno of Oneida county, N. T.

fM at thlnas to Be
to why people will go bowling about
tbe beef trust, wnicB seems to nave aw

aM wtuHi Hwa ia so chesn that
thowaTid of botes of last year's snake
are son in eteca, says . m, worn w
w.Hn.1 n i. . The avemae
amount of solid dry matter la beef la
88 per cent, not all dlgesObl. The
average solid matter in cheese Is lost
twice this amount Full ereaoj cheese
contains approximately oos-tm-rd each
of water, fat, casein. - On hondred
poonda of beef win retail at f12--tab

tyHbrse poonos ox waier iree iowi ow
i - an mo, a DonnL Ons hundred

pounds of cheese eoght not to coot to
exceed 10 cents per pouna ana wwuu
cost rnncfa less If people bought tt free-

ly, so that tt could be sold at email
margins.' :.--

Iw Cw WUk let tTM.
. Take sulphite of stoe four grains,
boric add tea grain, camphor water
sos aad a half canons and disdDsd wa
ter one and a half eancsa. Mix end
as to sere eyes night and nMrntng.

ra Arianna axuerlaeait etattoa re--

eoroed the fsaulto of a cold rata oa the
SaUk flow of tbe stetJoa herd. The

ws wer exposed thrs days to a cofta

rata. During thto thao tbey icieassn
ar m t s aaOk vteld aad eoattooed
aata it reached SO per cent, aad at was
a month before taey gave as wew
saUk as before the

Tk eve af tbe cow. as ef tbe
to BMiicaove ec sswcs
aracter aad foree ef the

idtef at. If the
la na the SV til SBOW ssarfcsd tn--
- - It srffl bs vide
k artn ann r Ss be

tec . it to said that a cow with a ptoeld
m atwave baa a rood. SkeuualfVi and
fca a. ii iiiri tram ot tbe anl- -

aaaL Bat rber M soca a uunsj
fan? aa ere too open, ano cms
toe great asrvssssis issnw ut ear
saal to eaefly fcltoaei. .The same Is
true ef the cjeJek aaaatag eye. The
eyeef the cow can be siadtod wa

If I cewhS have a aata Jest so I
weaadn I would t&ltomlm
aotpottBtoe
to stand over, says ataaas farmer hi

OnJHvalur.

IJbaral fMBng to always predtshto
far Oaary cava, piwrtdsd the eew to
eae that should be kept for the are-iirri-

ef saflk. Beanty rattoae are
always fad at a tosa.

"I was troubled with ccttotiD- -
tion and stomach tnmblea, ioat
flesh, my eomplexloa was rained ;
HoBi4Vaocky!oaotalr
breagbt back my health aad eotn-pVexio-

Mary Allen, 8t Loois.
25 eeots. For sale by the Thomp-
son Drag Co.

What a great saving of corn it
would be if bogs eoold foDow the
eld adage of laugh and tgrow fat"

hopeful, bright of eve, light ol m
vigorous and succesniul in your pu
suit You can put your liver i
finest condition , by using , Green'
Aogust Flower the greatest ot al
medicines for the liver and stomac!
and a certain cure for dyspepsia o
indigestion. It has been a favoriti
household remedy for over thirty
five yean. Anjroat ' Flower wil
make your liver healthy and activi
and thus insure you a liberal euppl-o- f

"good apirits." Trial rise, 25c
regular b tiles, 76c.. At all dreg
gists. ,

;

Sanford Expree: A correspond.
ent writing from Moncure to the Ex-

press; ssys . there is sn old lady,
Nsncy Womack, , who lives neai
there, is 115 years of age and is able
to work. Her hair is black.

TM.ajwwprkat Tea Aie.Taala- -

Wben you : take ; Grove's Tastlesi
Chill Tonic becaaaa the formula li
plainly printed on every botU
showing that tt is simply Iron an2
Quinine in a tastalens form, No
Cure, No Pay. 60a :fj.: ;; v ;j

, In s negro settlement at Hamlet
Sunday a week Bob Richardson shot
and killed Jim Bobertson. Both
colored. Tbe trouble seems to bare
been caused by Robertson talking to
Richardson's , girL j Tbe slayer
escaped. "

, ,, s , :

TeOafesCeWaBOaaOav
Take Laxative , Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All dronrlsu refund the
money if tt fails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.

aaUaashdaaAAaaaeaaaasaa
...

leak IS
This time of the year
are signals of warning,
Take Taraxacum Com
pound now. It mav
save you a spell

,
of fe- -

a- -ver. ii win reguiau
your bowels, set you i

liver right, and cure
your. indigestion.
A good Tonic.
An honest medicine.

3rd X du U U

0 MEBANE,

N. C.
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Subscribe ;

For

The Gleaner.

Only

$1.00 per year.

mooooooooooooooooooooopc:

ARE YOU
UP
TO DATE

If too arc not the News an
ObexTEX is. Subscribe for it a'
once and it win keep too abrca
of the times.

FnD Associated Press c.; patch
l AD the news fore i !

mestic, aatkmal, state and lac
anthetime.

Daily News and Obserrcr t '
per year, 3.50 for 6 mot.

neeUrNorta .
per year, 50c for 6 mos.

news & ODsrsvrn run. c ?

Eaxktgii, X. C

The North Care''..! .n f I

AXAsLaJSCX ClEAV- - 3 :

lor one year far T-- o I
in advance. r' '.TJ' -

oce, C!i. . . C
EST fTTS'" To-- .,

M. - agas-Pl- -' '


